
Ifo-ri- to Attobskw. Attorney will be

nnd
hold

Job Work, ordered fv them "nd not paid
fur In advance. Such bills to bu cull'i'table cu
dementi.

New AnrgamgMsSTs Tlio gttuntion of
our readers Is specially directed to the follow-

ing advertisement!, which appear tor the first
time in our paper
.WKneelol Notice It. T. llelmhold,

--Kiieclnl Notice Howard Association,
Mi Ipholstcry Hughes Moore,

Hllvor Plata Meriden Britannia Co,
Cardlng-.- I. II Iiebnlt,

It. It. Conipnny,
Burglar Safes Marvin & Co,

Forte Mixell & Co,
a $Noiice County Commissioners,t.Notice County Commissioners,

,Hcpnrt-l- st Nat'l. Bunk,a. Important to canvnssers Ticknor A Fields,
ft s).Ashmfe's Notice it. II. Phclnn:

a,Asslgnee's Notice Htmoii Rinehnrt,
Sale A. L, Myers,

-- Administrators Notice EstateofC. P. Mor-
ris,

.AI1 Young Persons Edlnboro Normal
rkbooL t

THKRMOMETKna fluctuuto between 91 and
120.

Ynmm persons (rolng from homo to school
Will find a good school at Kilinboro.

- IlRsnMr.n. Boats ara rvmnins regularly llie
repairs being finish jd at Dam No. a.

CnowoWn. Mnoh tint should lnvo cone In

iust go over iinlll next Issue owing to our
crowd of matter this wcelc

; Wsiiioto!i Cohntt B'air. The Washing-to-

County Arfcnllural SocUry will hold
their next Annual Exhibition on Wednosd iy
A Thursday Sept. 2;U ami 2lth. lSliS.

Lath, German and French arc taught nt
the Normil School, at Kiiinborn. Classes n

tlicir stijdies in the Fall. Physiology and
Hygiene aro taught by an cxpeiirncud

' '

At Homb. "Maj " .T. T). I.lmlsey, dob?
liusiness In Washington. D. ('., and .Mr.

"Joe" Phclan, with A. T. Slew-art- , of New
York, are at present vl.ii'iiiir lrlcnils aud snuf-
fing the pure air in Urceno comity.

Wanted. A good reliable man to soil
Wheeler & Wilson's Netting Machines In
Greene Co, Pa , wniron I'urni.-iie- by llie com-

pany. No capital required. Address imme-
diately, Wm. Sumner & Co., L ick ilox. UUs

l'itlsburgli, Pa.

Girar.fl.! A band of tlfso strnllin; s

are hnvertntr somewheri) In this neigh-
borhood. They are well out riiflted and have
some good stock for trading. Thoso

of scoundrels, the women de-

luding silly pers 'iis by fortune tiling and llie
men are Invi'teriiti; thieves. Wo warn our
Tenders not to have their "eyes closed up"
1y any of their tricka.

Not ltianr. Saturday nl jlit whilst llio
were in sweet communion in Mrs

Court Hons", soino hot beaded Itepuhlicaus
got out their music and played in front of the
building. This was last'.' to say the least,
and breach ot dial cHqucUo wide h 'should ex--

even in politics. We like enthusiasm
lint not when it runs off with good judgment.
No more of it, boys.

Snt.r. Anocr Ir. As In mechanics fie best
machinery works smoothest, so in business the
men who accomplish most for tli iinsclvcs an I

communities do it with tho least ostentation.
What wo refer to Is the establishment of an
upholstery manufactory In our midst, almost
'without our knowing It Messrs. Hughes &
Moore, of Washington, are the enterprising
movers in this concern and liv reference to
their now advertisement, it will bo seen that
they have gone into the work in earnest. We
commend them to tho business public of
our place and vicinage.

IfriAVY F.vi.i Last Saturday afternoon,
whilst preparations were making for suspend-din-

a Democratic 11 ig between llie Court
House cupola and the Hamilton House, Wm
Phillips fell from llie North casement of ll:e
bcll'iy and striking twice upon the plinths that
niiiu,rt tlio e.iliminii nt' llii wlni tore struck
the si ite roof head tb st and slid t ) within fen
Ant of the Olive 'I'll ilhl, me i if Hie t'.i'l was
ntlout thirty feet, lie was knocked senseless
but proper restorative being applied was found
to have escaped with suveie but not hit d In-

juries. Intoxication was tin causa, and, had
lie went over tho roof, woid have been (he
cllect ol him never knowing what hurt htm.

Anotuku Fh.i Early Mo i.lay morning
Mr. lemucl Jones, a houso carpenter Iroin
AV. Va.. bill a', present in the employ of Mr.

Ueort'e Kstcl, wns precipitated from ho lioiis
O

' Tlios llradley. by the giving way of a ss if
lold, into llie alley below a ilist incc of, per-

haps, thirty-fiv- e feet. His injuries are severe
but not serious, and caused more by the fall-

ing timbers llian the fall itself. Mr. Tiiomp.
Campbell, another workman was on tho scaf-
fold at thn lim i hut s ive I himself by eraspm,'
the b lildinus. The culoahilitv rests s delv in
the construction of of the scatl'old, w hich was
without braces. It seems a include t .at tin
man escaped with his life.

W.YNKSiirno Tho Wavnesbing AVmii-noii- s

aste-iin- g republican journal, nml an ad-

vocate of the advanced principles of the party
nnd under the editorial management aud
ownership of young Jim 15 flayers is ably c m-- 1

sluctcd and by far llie best paper published in
Greene county. Jim is truly a clever editor
nnd we arc glad to know and feci that lie is
n match any day for his copperhead if r
of the ilettmitr, who after llio disgraceful
course of their vulgar prototypes in this place
aro constantly violating editorial courtesy, by
scurrilous personal attacks. The Mmwfirr
men like Mrs. Nancies as they are threaten to
tell something on Jim and our Republican

very properly hurls back the threat
and says :

"It them wtetil the fhliniler,
Felllstliclr dim, wlioare maileit In despair!"

They may have the copperhead majorities
for awlillo longer against you Jim, but you
have the truth. It is only a question of time ;

then you will win. A'eKwto'.

We extend our ''flipper" in ncknowlege-rae- nt

of the above compliment, and the crumb
of comfort thrown us by our cotemporary.
More because of its source than from any
thought that it Is deserved, although it is our
pride to win encomiums of those fittest to give
thtm newspaper men of the intelligence and
ability of our neighbors of the HrrtT, a pa-

per unexcelled for brightness and true literary
worth, anywhere.

The Fourth. The National anniversary
was generally observed throughout tho coun-
try. The plc-nl- c hero, we team, was largely
attended and several able and appropriate ad-

dresses delivered. We arc unable to publish
a ful account, no minutes having been fur-

bished us.
In the adjoining town of Washington the

day was celebrated by tho Q. A. li. and the
flepubllcans. and by the White Hoys and

Each hud tlio Repub-

lican pic nio was within a pleasant walk of
jhe town, in a clean shady grove. Booths
were erected for refreshments, where ice.
pream, loraonide and bon-bo- were dealt
put by fair hands to hungry mortals. Two
Brass Bands discoursed elegant nuisi-- ; and two
splendid orchestras put mettle in the heels of
hundreds of the dcvWees of Terpsichore.
The crowd was large and intelligent and was
amused in various other way 9, nil passing off

' harmoniously and witli tho best feeling.
We felt it good to be Jhiiro. Tho Deinocrat- -

" Ic plo-n- lo was a mile out, over a blazing turn-
pike dense with dust. The grovo was d ifHcult

- of access and sweltered between two hills
with scarcely a pleasant place to sit for gnarl-e- d

undergrowth j barren of water and refresh-
ment A. number were collected around a
platform on which the dancers "swat and
reeklt" to the exe. Delating filing of two

abase viol Tho Brass Band was
toa warm to play. The ceneralltv of tho
crowd wore sunflowers In fbelr button-bole- s
and holly-hoc- In their hair. Altogether
they got on smoothly, but, U wis good for
their reputation that their leaders had them

away in the hills. We didn't feel it aoodSidbfhere.i'v .if t. .,

ICAt Politics Tho oulet that prevailed
in town the first pil of i:ut week, was not in
keeping with. the boisterous, discordant ele-

ments that were surging and breaking lumul-tuous- ly

over the rocks of opinion jutting trom
every State that sent its representatives to
.New YoiK. Scarcely any interest nuiiuicawu
itself until bulletins begun to appear notiug tlio

tenets ot the Democriitic platform and tho re
sult of the. balloting. Nauous speculations
were vented as to the J:n iic 11 was piciuiug
to note the cheerful countenances of Republi
cans and tho moody, discontented looks of
their opponents, that the wagon was mil
there wa3 no questioning and to sco Pendle-o- n,

Hancock, (Vise, and others wl infinitum,

mount tho box in turn and drive the Demo-

cratic vehicle for a limo, was truly amusing.
When Pendleton held Ihu reins Seymour and
Chase men would cry out that he would drive
them to destruction, and tin rent. But at
last when Sevmour unseated tho whole lot and
determined to slay and pull tho ribbons over
Ihu course, terror seized thosa who tide and
blank and pshil phizes showed Untight of tlu
ruts and breakers ahead. Tin heart-broke- n

souls who so fondly murmured the name of
deceased Pendleton, aligned themselves in a

column of gri.'f along tho Court Houso steps.
The to:r;c moved neatly first, and speech was

low," .

but finally liny retired to within the Holy of
Holies and there, upon ma nnar s oueu

by their vows they resolved to sicri-lic- c

their chori-he- hopes, and threw them-

selves weeping upon tho breast of Seymour,
llie bated moiir v Uiiui" nml lliair tho
cenarv" who never took anylhiii'' but bis pay
though ho wore Lincoln's liverj." Having
succeeded in "ttinif a phtl' irm whernn they
carry gifts to appear the disientious, of every
shade, tli v conelud 'd fiuther to test their
adhesive q i.ili'.ies by a "blow out," which
c an.o otf Saturday. All were invited but it
was noticeable all' didn't g 1. A burlesque on a
marti d band dm i.mcd up a few and the ex- -

hirtation commenced, the great Humous
did his prettiest, lighting up the f ices of tho
hearers with his iiOtworv and fuk'ns the
dome of tho cipitol wilii rhetorical thunders.
Oh! my! Orator billowed orator nut U tlio

was through mvl tho deed was done.
We cannot cx:iies3 our l'jelings conccrnini!
this moc ciilhiisin.-- t eller than in the words
of "Aunt Judv,"c.n 'shoiitm' at camp meet- -

in' :" ' Taint ile ml.: grace, honey, 'taint de
se::r ei'irv. lou lionevs loo louu y ine
I'epublicans needed no ritili'-'iitio- they liavu

the "rale grace," the "s'lure glory." i uey
have a I ader in (Irant whom they trust ini
plicitly, and who like Napoleai the First will
move his Imperial llu ird of tens i f thou-aii-

silcntlv, without roll of drum r blast of
btyle, to glorious victory ! Amen.

HOMICIHK AT llllOWVSVll.l.H, Pa. U.'OWIIS- -

ville was thrown into an intense fev r of ex-

citement by a shooting nfl'ray whi-d-
i oceitred

there in llie evening of llie, Fo.irth. Tue
circumstances ot the nll'.ilr, as near as we could
learn, are about as foil nvs : Jt seems that a
notorious named Jos resid-

ing near Connellsvihe, ciiine into the tofrn to
spend tho holiday. After roaming around
dining the day, nhcut six o'cl ck in tho
evening be stepped at the liar House and
asked lor whisky. The proprietor of the 'louse
Mr. Kphraim ISarr perceiving that the mm had
been drinking freely, refused to accede to his
nq'ie-t- , which only" made him the more bois-

terous, mi lie licnau to u.sa very abusive
endmvoiiiig evidently to raise a quar-

rel. Mr. llur, alter expo filiating with him
for some time, diew n revolver and lived upon
him, the ball enleiing Ihu leftside below the
ifos, passing through the falling out
on t!i" II 'or. l:nt!i';di-itel- after being Phot
Jell'iics started to run, find had pr eceded
about a f'piare, when be dropped down
thioueh weakness from loss of blood. He
was carried Into tho Hubbard House, and Dr.
Duncan called in, but from the first no hopes
were entertained for his recovery, and hi ex-

pired yesrerd ly morning at seyen o'clock.
Ile was about thirty live yeays of age and
married. Some lime tince he was engaged as
inati1 on one of the packets plying between
Pittsburgh aud Ilrownsvilb, an I whilo in that
posi.i.n'wis I'hargid wuli killing u negro
d"ck hand, but a tri d of the case r.'fiilti'd in
bis neqr,i:tal. At the time of death bo was
employed by the Pittsburg ami Com:cll-viU-

I! abroad as a hr ikein m.
Mr. Hair, who did tho fhooliiig, gave him-

self up inine dlalely iit'trrwaids aud was re-

leased on bail. He is n married mm about
lifiy years of age, nml has villained the repu-
tation of a peaceful and law a'-- ling citizen-Th-

all iir crca'ed quite a commoiion in the
but a a g ner d tiling pnb'ie opinion is

1,1 laVol'Di li.lir. r;ill,-ti- fr (.,'' the. tli

iii.it.

Forum ov Jci.y at Mr. )I mnn. "ursii-im- t

to previous arrangement, the Mt. Morris
S , hath School of the M. K. Church, together
with some of Ihu adjoining schools and the
patriotic, part of our community generally
met at the Hint Tab r" cimp-irrtum-

oik' and a hall miles ea-- of Mt. Morris
lorthe purpose of cnmuii'inoratiiig llio birth-
day of our country's independence and our
nati n il iii.titu'i ins. Toe uieeti ig was org

by calling John Long Ksq. lo the chair.
The exercises w re opened with prayer by
liv. M. M. Kit on. Next ill order was the
r aiding of llio I) 'el.i'-i'io- ol Indepenence by
Jl'j. .1. I! Minis, nl'ler which there was a
Sih.iath School address by Hey. (i. W. Mor-

ris. Next 1111 oration by W, Fred in 1. Then
I'olloweJ llie most part of the ex- -

crcisi f the day viz: A brave and fit id
attack upon baskets large and well-hile-

with i,ll manlier ot things dom.'stic
art can prepare After dinner and an hour
spent in beholding the beauties, tho "inulti-t- u

les" were again called together an I listened
with maikeil alteiili ill to aline oration, do
liverd by I lev. Jesse Hull. Then followed
the reading of toasts. The exercises through-
out were enlivened by both martini nnd vo-

cal mus e. All returned home in the evening
well satisli ;d with tho exercises of the (lay.

Jso. Lono, Pres.,
1). F. II11.1 iNosi.v. Sec.

Ma. Swkks .Permit us to say, through
your worliiy j. oiriial, that on Wednesday, Ilia
ITthinst., we received a kind visit from sev-

eral of the members of the Goshen 1'iplist
Church, worshipping near Fort."
The dear sisters in alien lance, took welcome
posession of our humble tenement for the lime
being, and out ot the great a 1111 lance of good
things that they brougiit with them, prepared
us all a dinner of surpassing elegance. Din-

ner over, the friends begun to unpack, from
llieir d baskets and sacks, a choice
variety of beautiful articles, which manifested
wis loin hi selecting and goodness of heart in
giving all needful in a minister's family, to
the lull amount of ninety dollars.

After spending a few hours together. In
communion, wo were addressed by

the Hev. A. J. Collins, who, with his lady,
were present by request, and our pleasant
seas n of friendship was closed with prayer bv
the pastor of the donors. And we desire to
present to our kind friends, thTingh this me-

dium, our heait-fe- lt gratitude for their wel-

come don ai ion so unexpectedly bestowed on
US praying that the blessings of a gracious
G i un) ever rest on tbcui aud theirs.

(.'. Tll.TOX,
S E. TlLTOX.

" J" '

"Si'iuso it is cheery,
Winter is dreary.

Green leaves hang, but the brown must Dy ;

When lie Is shaken,
Lone and forsaken,

What can an old man do but dye'?-- '

Why, lake Plantation Bitters, to be sure,
and with them a new lease of life Tli: old
are made voiinsr acain. the midi'lo-ace- d re
joice, aud the young become doubly hrilliaut
ov using mis splendid Ionic. Dyspepsia,
Heartburn. Liver complaint Head ache. .P.iim
in the side, "Crick in the Back," nnd allsym-tom- s

of Stomachic Denimrcment yiuld at once
lo tho health-givin- intluencis of Plantation
Bitters. They add strenglh to the system and
buoyancy to the mind.

Mac.xoi.ia Water. A delightful toilet arti-ol- e

superior to Cologne and at half the price.

JcsT Orrisr.h. A new am? complete stocli of
Boots nnd Shoes at il. C & 11. Belt's
cheap store, Sayert' corner, Waynesbnrg.
Among their stock will btibiind all tho Spring
Slylos, duvet from the manufacturers, selected
by M. C. Bell expressly for this market. ; v

The trade of Fordyce Bon at JcSorson. is

gradually increasing and the reason W Ibeir
customers ure always suro of getting good
goods and have no Irouble to buy them at a
fair price. - '"

Uc" H3txtxccbiivc cpxib(icau, 9Scbncsbawr -- 15, 8C8.

Pat Up ! Persons knowing or susneedtur
themselves indebjid to the firm of A. Mildred

v.o., Dy now or; wK nccount, win leei
Ihcraselves called upon to settle before the 1st
of Auir. prox. Alter that date all outstand
ing debts will be put Into proper bands tor
collection and collected if possible. f .

A. ce Co.
' - r 1

Gales from Arab'v the Blest freiirhted with
tha brtatu of oriental snlce flowers, aro not so
entrancing as the perfume of Fusion's "Flor
de Mayo," tlie new perfume for the handker-
chief. Sold by all dmigists. v

Nonce to Stock Dkai.ers For rent four
hundred and sixty acres of good nmziog or
fanning lands, in Ceutro townshi, Greene co.,
Pa. The above will bo rented in one or two
tracts, for one, two, three or five years.- Call
soon. Jambs Ixoiiiiam.

Waynesbnrg, Pa.

Oxn of tho best selected stock of Dress
G oods in the county will bo found ut For-dyc-

New Store.
.i '

Isiti n. Paper put up In neat boxes of one
quire each wiln envelopes to match at Day's
lioolt Store.

TumiK thousand pound of pure Whlto Load
for salo at U. V. Huberts, Drug Store.

Srxn.VY School Hooks, nil kinds, for salo at
Publishers prices at Day's Hook btore.

Ai.i.cn's, Barrett's and Hall's Hair Restora-
tives sold at 0. W. Huberts' Drug Store.

Cnu Kcs PowDK.us Chicken Powders, for
sale at llrauen s DiUg clrv., .

A laiiob assortment of Mowing Scythes
just received at I. Hraden s llaruwaro Store.

StiiwitiT's Champion Salve wholesale and
retail by i). N. Braden, agent lor Uroenu to.

Barrht's, Allen's and H ill's Hair Hesterer
sol I at liraden s Drug btore.

FutsrsTOCKS Pure ft'ldto Load, for sale a'
I'rad.-ii'- Crng Store.

Tonicco Antldoto destioys all fas! 0 for to
bacco lor sale at G. V . Koberls' Druj Stura,.

m, - I

Oi:kti.i:ivx's patent, quarter Oxford lies, nt
.U u. II. I II s very cheap lor cash !

Wmii-iN- Paper all.izcs tit Lewis Day's
ijook piore.

H v forks of nil dcsei iptious just received at
I. jiraiieii s llanlwaru Store.

A1.1. of Dr. Sirgent's medicines for sile a
Ilraden's Drug Store.

Marsoma Watkr for sale nt Braden's Drug
-- tore.

Minvi.wn Snow White Limo sold nt 0. W.
Iioberts' Drug Store.

A skw mipply of Willi Taper j i?t received
nt Lettis Day's Hook .Store.

VinNnii and riruslies of nil kinds fir srile nt
0. V. Huberts Ding Store.

Nrw IlooUi refeivcil every week at Lewis
I);iy's Hook S.ore.

Pori.TKin iis Mend or clilclten PnwMor'g for
tide nt li. V. llolieits' Drug Storu.

Bi.iMi Xotc 1! inks bust form now in me nt
Lewis Dny's Hook Store.

Wmiow (Hum of nil si, is for S ilo nt 0. W.
Ilolierts' Drug Store.

Pi.iiK I.in?eed Oil sold nttS. W. Roberts'
Drug Wore.

July r,
lii;-- , nt the South Ten-Mi- lUii'tut Cliiirch,
by Key. S.im'l. Kendill, Mr. C.irl jMoore,
I 'lmerly of ' V " Co., O.'db Pn, Vols , nnd
Miss Lizzie llurrouglis, both of Centre t) ,

Ureene Co.

Curl rftiei'9 In manyi.ig n radical ludy.
hiving four rmlioul nlteiidants nnd n radieul
ireiielier, supported by llie presenile of eight

of 'old Co. K." anil n lurge ntlenilineu of
ritizTS We nre glnd, too, for if "none but,
the brnvo deserve the fiiir," then leu our old
comrade a Inir huly Indued. Curl Curl we
thought you h:id uiviu loned the profession of
arms ! It Is our pruyer Unit the i you have
tnken up Hih lime inuv never pn'.l the shoul-
ders ns bad ns did our Spiingtl 1 rilles in
days nguiie.

CALI!l!AlTIl-(- )n Wednes.liy morning in
Des Moines Iowa, lit the riNidenco of her
son, VV. A. (ialbrnitli, Mrs Susin (lalbrnith
nged (in years. Iter remains were taken to
l'ennsy'.vani.i for interin ont Aiw.i I'.iier June
-- o.

JOllNSTON-- At his residence, in Centre
Township, Greene County, l'.i., on Sunday
morning, July 12, IHfiS, Andrew Johnston,
hi the Tilth year of his figo.

DYE In Joll'ytown, Pi., June Sf, SC of
Consumption, Miry Jane, wife of JelL'rson
Dye, nged 'S years.

WAV.M.:1U IMJ MARKET.

Wavnksbcro, July 1 1, IShS.

Correeteil Weekly for the Huff m.n-AS-
,

ntoliUUK.

nutter 'fresh roll,) fti. on
V.'ZltS l ill K L11

Potatoes 4 hush 1 5IK'2 riil
I.iird vlti li .

Tallow H Hi

I'minu-- Mosip r ll IK
Dried Apples v tr ,v

Fl.OUIt AX I) (IRAIX.

flour T Mil 12 on
Wht'ut "(i luli J l i
Rye ? hnsh ..1 1VSI jn
l.'ol'll r blush - in
Uora ileal V bash 1 in

OUOl'EHIKS.

rnirM fh .......
Tea tt. I tst
Ilrmvn Mncar V II' . I.-

Keilne.1 sonar y It ai
syrup? Snl lim
Motaswes IN. I Irtenns,).!. 1 jn
Ninrhtiin y teal so
Sail f lilil 3 i",
KlCOl lb 10

rlTTHItflUJII MARKETS.

SATrntiAV, July II, isns.
D.irlinr the past week the ifiicral markets,

with the except ion ol a few staple artl--lp- of
have continued tiiitedtllt and lifclcsN

and until the fall Irndc commences, dull lilacs
niav be counted upon with tolcrobln eertnintv.

We quote a follows, which are llie wholesale.
prices. (ju.yisj AN1 KLOUlt.- - ,

Wheat, IVrm'a. and Ohio, Winter Ited $2 m
liye t biish.... I si)
Halms hush 77'il7s.i
I'orn i bush levins
Sprlntr Wheat Flour in OHi.ni ,v)
W inler W Ileal ll wmlu ow

rKllVISlDNS,
Shonlrlnm , .... VMMVp
Knur Cured Hums If'.e
IJIld . - le'ie
Potatoes, bush.... l.'JO
Apples bbl S,0fH!iii
Cheese .. W417
Kiofs 'is doK...- -.

HilUir.....

Clnvrr Seed. 7 III)

Timothy Keed....... 3 7.
Flux ted

PHILADELPHIA WOOL MARKET,
j

The circular of Bowen, Potter Fbhs. of July
11.. reports the market prices as follows :

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Western Virginia-Pri- me
Raxonv. full blood .loalle; thm-qunri-

blood 4sani)c: half hloort Waiftc; quarter blool
4.'a7c; cqmmon 4aUe. Extra
scoured aia.Vlc; fair friaolc; ordinnrv 47nc.
1'iiiled wooln Wcatcrn ilcrlno Miiy ; So. I

. ....

rirrasUROir, July 0, 1SC3.

f'ATTi.F XotwIlhRtnnitliw thn hntlilnvH. th
snlesi of cattle wore mora thun double tho pre-
vious wei'lss. Ttit-r- was, however a material
tlt'dine In prlren in nil qualities. The extreme
prices were i'A Uh7 25 H cwt. A majority of the
duU'm runted tlue tlguren, Kuttteru
mivera were geiiimuy iiDscni.

HiiKKi1 Tho iimrkut coutnliieil a fair supply.
Ttit'ro whh, however, a lame fitlllntf olf In the
huIps, iw will be perwlvoil liy rnfereuco to oar
rojwri. I'rices ruieu urnuu iun same,

flor.4 Tho mnrUet linn .with a Ailr ilomnnd at
an advance In price, more particularly for
good riiiiKth hn;s suttubli' for export. The ex
treme rate wei'o ?, tow w owi.

NEWVAltX I t ClOlS MARKET.

New Yonsr. Julv II. DrrBootli bunvnnt for
nil m tuple eottons. hut the tleiimud is less ac
tive. 11 envy brown Hlm'tlnKHot t inakeis are
llrinnt luilSc. lUoaehPtl mtisllnH nf best maRCH
are Ntomly, hut metlium and light makw ad-
vanced full during the wwk. Dark prints in
cason:Uil style nro In better request, and have

risen tol lill!5cforlfst make.

to Mnrrlnift Youii Jleu'M
Guide to Happy Marriage nnd Conjugal Felici-
ty, Tho Immune vlewa of Viencvolent Tiiysl- -

eliin, on tile Errors nnd nbines Inclilont to
Youtlinml early Mantiood, Hent In sealed letter
envelopes, free of climate. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, liox P., I'lilladelpliia, Va.

June 17,'i-l-

4 -- A ililresn to the ernms mill Ilehlll- -
tilted, wnoso Hlllloritis have been prolnieleil
from hidden reuses, and whoso niiilre
prompt treatment to render existeuee desira-
ble : If you nrosiiU'erLiiit, or havosutl'ered from
lilvollliitnr dlsebarKes, what ell'eet does It. pro-du-

upon your ueiieral health ? lo yon feel
weak, debilitated easily tlredt l)i--

extra uxerilon produre paiplliitlon of ttie heart ?
Iroes your liver, or urinary organs, or your

rreiiieiitly ijei out hf order? Is your
urine Minettmes ttilekinllkyor fleelc', orjis It
ropy on M'ltiliu;? i ir does a tiilek seiini rise to
tbe'lop ? or Is a sediment ut the bottom alter
It has stoml awhile ? lioyou havespellnot short
breatlilliK or dyspepsia? Are your bowels

Do you liavn siwlls of fainting, or
ruslics ir tiloxl to the head? Is your memory
Impaired? Isvour mint! eonstiiiitiy dwelling
Upon this suOjeot ? Ho you feel dull, llt!es,
moplnu, tired of company, or II fo ? Do yon
Wlsti to be left alone, lo uet away from every-IhhI.- v

? lioesnny little l!ilo makeyoii ftnrt or
Jiinip? Is your sleep broken or restless? Is
the lustroot your eye as brilliant ? Tim bloom
on youreheek as brlnlit? lio you enoy your-sol- i'

In ws'lety as well? lio you persun your
business with the same energy? Do you feel
us nmell eonlldeliee ill Jrolirsi'll '? Are join-spirit-

dull nml llaainn, nlveti to fits of melau-ilioly- ?

Iisodo mil ley II lo vour Iher or dys-
pepsia. Have you restless nights! Your baek
wenll, your lutei-- weak, and have but Utile
uppelli'e, it ii you atnilmle tills lo dyspepsia ol

?
Now re-- i ler, venereal diseases bad-

ly Cllivil, lllld s.'xual exeessess, lire all elipable
oi'prodiK'inu of llie Kenmallve

The orams of ueiieratioii, when In per-le-

tli iinil.-- the man. Hid you ever think
that those bold, defiant, eueri; !tle, persever-liiK- ,

sueeesfiil busliiesi-iiie- n nre always those
whose Keiieriitlvn orirans are in perfect health
Von never liear such men complain of bein
mebmelioU'. of nervousness, of palpitation of
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed In business ; tiny ilont hecomn mid
and dlseoiiiMKed ; I'icy are always pollm and

in ihe c, iiiiiuiii v nf ladles, and look
.von and them rturlit in tlio facii none of
your down cast looks or any oilier meanness
about tliem. I do not mean those w ho lieen t b"
onions lull ited by to excess. 'J ue.se
will not only their constitutions, lint also
lIloHe llievdo linslness willlor for.

lloW niaiiv men, from badly-enrc- d diseases
from the eili cts of excesses, have
brought iihoiit that slate of weakness In those
ononis Hint lias reduced the Kenenil system so
miieli as to Induce nlmo.st every oilier disease
Idiocy, liinacv, p irnlysls, spina! cllcellons, sui-
cide,' nnd almost every oilier form of disease
which hum-Hill- is heir to, and the real cause
of the trouble seal ly evnrsuspeeted, and have
doetoreil (or all but Ihe rlulit one.

Diseases of Hies ormai's reipilro Ihe use of
Iillll-iltle-

. llKIilllll.D'H IT.UID HXTHACT lI

IsthcKicat Dliirelle, and Isa certain cure
for disease of tho llladdcr, Kidneys, Orynnto
Weakness, Keliiale ( 'ompbilnls, (leneral Debili-
ty, nml ad diseases ol the 1,'rlnnry Oruaiis,
wlicilier exist hi; in .Male or from what
ever cause oi lnlnallii, and no matter oi how
lotiy;.

II no treatment Is sulniiltlcd toComsumptlon
or Insanity may ensue. Our tlcsh nml blood
lll'elsopp.,rieil Irom these sources, mid llie health
and hiipplness, nml that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt use of n reliable remedy.

Hi linbold s Kxll-ac- l llucliu. established up-
ward ol Is years, prepared by II. T. II Kl ..MIIOI.I)
Hrimitlst, ill New York, and nil South Ullh St.,
rhibidelphlii, I'll. l'llli-- il.-- 'l per bottle, or li
bottles lor delivered to ally adilress. 8oId
bv till evi rvwbere.

AUK Unless done lip In
stri.-- e wrapper, with my
Chemical Warehouse, and signed

II. T. HRI.MHOLn.
July

Jlnr 2V dv c vt cm cut

It RICl'ORT OF THE 1ST
QUA r. BANK 01' WAVNESHU11U,

July il, 18I1S.
nEfotm(TA

Loans nii'riliseouiiis 119,15 li'l
I mid llxlures IL''! tf)
Kxpelisi-- Kl'J

licdi . I. mi i.i
Due from banksinid bankers .. III

U.S. Iimul . (ii.l.ill (B

t it her stocks and In mils .. i,aw tt
( 'as It .. loCi IW

Taxes paid 6ii!) 17

i.i.r.ir,rni--
Cnpllnl sloek ..linn.ooi) O'l

for increase ... il.tM) on
surplus liuid ... ns
I i lilt li in ... "n.iiie in
Deposlls ... 47..I7-- 411

Due banks .. II,S!I m
I'rollt and loss :.. 'J,S2I H7

Dividends unpaid Hill ss

saw.irii m
n. T. I'DKNMKKN,

July l.j,1t Assislant t'lishier.

NOT
Tlin rmnmlMtoiiPrs nf ( irrenn County will

HCHk'il pioptwiils tip In tlu1 llrxt Aloiuluy of
Auuuxt nt'xt far n lmiIfi VlWinit'ly irifk at OiirrHitl's t'url; Haiti
briiUi'toh- - Ui wiilc, M fwt lilui. hi tin;
rh'ir, nml the span to Ih W U'vl li'lwe'ii tin
almlnu'iilH uhiunu'iits lo miunieiiiv on tlio
rock II round within five fVct ot tin IhmI nf
tin- iTtrk; il no rok toiiad hi that depth, to 1m?

Ki't on timlMT, to In- ten lft thit-- at tlittlnw,
four fret thick nt tho top, mid lo ruls-- four-h'e- ii

ft'i-- nl Hive low , lim win walls
on Ihe north tdd of ihcereek to - Hi left lon
lioni the face of tin; uhutmcnt and lo bo

feet ilnde.r Kroiind; the wlnii walls on
the Bout ii hide to be raised isitidieH above the
b,--d of tiie roatl; the wini; walls on both Hhh'M to
he nnMifd with eopliiK on Ihe ton 4 hiehuM
thick: the whole to he made or i."i'i iiiateriaL
nnd tlie work lo Im dono in a bmh!
niul woikmuiiiike manner.

V.ld.snTTt )
J. M. MUltlUS, y Coin.
ISAAC J. HI TP, J

July I.Mt

O T 1 0 KN
The Commissioners of f ireene county will re-

ceive sealed pro)vtils up to tbe First Monday
of Alltiilst tiexi, tor the bullilin of 11 lioublo
Kiliu I'osl Bridue across Fisli creek, near New
Kreeport in Spriimliill said bridge lo
lie Hi leet wide, 13 leet biiill 111 the clear, and the
span 4111,'el ween tile abutments; abutments
to In coininenis'il ,n the ns-- if found wilbln
lour feel ol llie bed of tlio creek: if no roca III
Unit ileptll, lo lie set on llllllKT to lie eluni leei
IllloK al llio Inise, 4 leel llilcK til llie top. aim in
be raised 7 feet above tow water mark. Tlio
upper win walls on Itoih sides of the creek to
lie kilm, lllr lower oil's on both sides 1M

fis't lotni. all to lie eomtnelieed ;i leet under
Kroiind, Tiie contract to lie let to the lowest
unit beslbidder.

ki.iahi srm i.
.1. M. MOIlltls, Jl,I4AAC J. UC1T.

July 1MI.

DMIMSTH.VTK1X NOTICE.

letters of admlnist rat ion having lieen (rrnnted
lotlio undersigned on l he eslale of C. P. Morris.
dee d., lato of Whltely townsnlp, lireene county
notice is Hereby (riven toall persoas inoeoteo
to said estate make Imtncliate '.'ment and
tlioso haviiiK claims auiiinsl tbewaiueto present
fhem proprrly authenilcatc'l for settlement.

LLIABKTIl MOitHIH,
July I.Vtit Administratrix.

yKTEKN DIsriUCTOF PEXXA., hi.

To Wiioh it Mav f'nxrru. The nndor- -
slxnisl hereby ulves notice of bis appointment
as Assignee ot ueorne llnllll, ot rtprinviuu ip.,
Ill the county of Ureenn and state of lVunsyi-va- n

la, wtlhin said IMslrlct. who lias been
llunkrupt on hisown petition by the

lilsirlot Court of suld filst rlcf.
SIMON m.VEIIAUl', Esq., Assignee.

Mnlyl4-.il- .

s ALE
Notice Is hcretw vlvnn fhi&t tha follnwin'l

properly will be stild in W.ivucshm-z- on the
J4th day of July for ths piyment of fees duo the
lovernment store keeper al the riistlllerv of
Messrs. H'Xk Wine, under Internal Revenue,
lawa. Hchciiile of pmnorfy distrained:

One Bay Mure, oue Gray Horse, one Sorrel
Mare. ...JiilylMJ , A. I. MVKIIK, Pept. Col.

U PUOLSTERTl"
v , . l

SOMETIIfNO 5EV! .

IIUO IIIE3 &'MOORE.

Tlio nliove firm have estnlittshed an Uphol-
stery EstubllslimeiitlN WAYM-XUUHU- ,

A FEW DO0H.S WFST OF CREIGH'S DRUO
HTOHK,

Where they Intend to mannfiietnre ont of alie
very best material.

ALL KINDS OF MATTHESSF3

.' ' ' ' tncludtng, " '';
STRAW,., . . ..,...r.. , . ...

husk, r i :'

. BPAKISIt JtOS8i

I . ,, ' HAIR
. V '. ir-

And Id short every fineries of nal In rise. Hnv.
Inn established themselves permanently In the
business it Ls their determination to do their
work in such manner nod at such rates as ean-n-

fall to render entire, satisfaction In every
case. '

riiev invite their friends of both town anil
country, who may want iitiytlilmi In tho uphol-
stery lino to cull In una exattilne their speci-
mens, fceliiiK the utmost conttilenoH that trwty
can salt them both 111 tiuullty und price, .

"ALL WOIIK WARltE.NTKD

nepalrlnn of nil kinds doncwllh promptness
ami in ine most suosinniiui inuiiui-r- , jieiiii-ui- '
ber the place, .

A FEW POOltS WEST OF CltEIOH'S IHIUO
riTOKK.

WlTSESBDRO, 1'A.

July HUOHES JHMIUE.

TMl'OllTAN'T TO CANVASSERS AND
1 MEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

SOMETHING FOR THE HOUH I I

MARSHALL'S LINE ENURAVINO OF
'

(lENEUAL GIJANT.

NOW.ItFADY.

This silendld Line KnjrnvinB Is tho result of
two years laoor on uiu pari ol llie ariisi, jut.
W.M. K. M AK.stlAl.1., who stands lit the head of
bis In the United Htates. It Is pro-
nounced u perfect likeness of tleneral (.iraut In
his best expression, by the members of his lain-il-

and Ibose who havo lleell Dcrsollally Ac-

iniiiliit. il wilii lilm for itiany .veins. Ah a work
ni'in l. II. 1m luiiiieiisiiriiblv suniirlor to all others,
Mrs. llriint says: "1 am dellKhled with your
Niilundid cimravlmt of my husband. Asn iike- -

tn.ss I iln not. tblnk it, could lie better." Hetia.
tor Huninor pronounces it "a rare and finished
work, excellent as ii likeness." Mr. llryant
niivn, Isrtallva noble soeclmen of the nrt
of enravlnif and appears to me to fjlvo the
character vl tlie uilglnnl more perfectly than
n,v,. enrvliiir ublell I have seen." Uen llow- -

am considers "tho likeness striking and tho
picture Mr. lluiitliitslon, the emi-
nent artist says: has a larue. massive style.
and Kreat force nnd richness. Tlio best thluit
iilioiu.it is the truth with which you have ren-
dered tho indomitable spirit of I ho man."

Agents wiunc'i in every townsnip. .Auurcss,
Tlt'KSOIlft eiKl.tH AiiENCY,

til Fifth Htruet, l'lttsbunth, 10.
July 15- -

I X 8 E L L ft C 0.,M
MASl'FAlTl.'IltKt OP

OVERSTRUNG, GRAND AND b'QUARE

1'IANO FORTES.

ALSO ONLY MAN'UFACTt'RF.ns OF

Cnrpentcr'9 Talent Harmonium Grand Pianocs

Wareroonis, UW.Keast Mill Slrcet, Four doors
East of Third Avenue,

NEW YORK.

Even' Instilment wnrranled seven yenrs,
el torn Circular und l'rlco 1,1st.
July .

A R V I N aM
CUP.OMF. IllOM

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES.

Will Resist fill Burtrlarii' Implements for uny
Length of 'I line.

rienio send for Cataloguo of Firo anil liurglar
Proof ?jafes.

I.nVIVfO.,
2ft1 rtrondwav, New York; 7JI Chestnut St.,

Phllilelplila; HW Hank Htreal, Ueleluiid, Ohio.
Julyl-VMiii-

EUIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,M
Manufacturers of the finest quality of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,

WEST MERIDEN, CONN.

SAMPLE ROOM 1!)9 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
July

T OOF I KG!

Ii')OriN'(f In mils rendy tohonnllotl down.
Koiil-'I- rotlnu much liss.uiia more dtimolo

tlinii Tin.
ItOOFIXO tlmt can he a p pi lot by any ordinary

W(irkin!t.
UOOFING that will not rxpand or eontrart 1y

the union of tlie uvutlier.
HOOFIN'U tlmt Id aUupted to steep or flftt rooh.

Heiid for a Sample and Clmuliu.

iiKADY noorrvo company.
13 Maiden

July lV3m.

Lfi YOUNG TKRiONSA
f'nn nnd nhuiild obtain n aood cdiieHtton.

For n trtlrulnr, ndilnMH .1. A. ( VNtpor, Prinyipal
of the Htato Normul Sulio.il. Eiluboio, Tu.

July lit
HAD A N I) K U 0 VR

QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS!

IMMEXSE STOCK OF FUKSH GROCERIES
AND riU)VIH4Nrl

" " 'Constantly arriving at tho Store of ,'

JOIIX .MUXSELL,
WAYXE8BURO, TA.

Si
" Consisting," In rf. of-"-"

"
,

GltOCF.RIE.
CO.NKKtTIONARIES,

TUBAi'Cll,
KEUARS,

B.NL'FF,
CUACKERS," '; CHKESE,

MOr.ASMliS,
CARRON OIL,

FISH, ..
RACON,

Ac, Sic., 4c., ''- - i , r o It " 1 ! j .7 1

In sddltlso to the above, a fall Mack of

NOTIONS HARDVVAnfi &PECXACLXS,
; POCKET. OIVE3 i., j

and thousand of other srlleles, which. re bi
lng sold as low as the' ' 'I

TIMES W I L Ii! ftffCSl I 't'

co m'k A n" inrtr t.
I::tlf.

(Svoccrifsi &t.

aiHJOriiy 1U w llr I can m .... . ..

even give a huuty KlBticrat h bul nesa advertise--
iiinnt bimI If a

MAN

Actually has a choice varlctr of aoods which
h.Uae iinist tbeVKRY UiWKsrf nrlreslhat
can be ullordcd. It hardly any" him to publish

the uici. inerciore we nave

FOUND

ii heal tnslnintv Invite evorvhody to call and
examine our stock and prices heforo porchnslng
elsewhere, and say hut Utile in reuani to our
ability and deUtriulnatlou Ui.luuiio H ttiwauta-gdou- a

lo tliuao who ure not . i

rE.Vi -

TolUelr own Interest to buy their Candles, Nats
lUllciOUM, UKHHItW Mlll UHIJUIIII8

IN

The (Jmcery llneo. It. A. tllu.flhnrt . In Idwllh's
old building, opiKwlte tlio pnhllesimftre,

WAYNEnURP..

AFRESH SUPPLY

JUST RECEIVED AND

FOIl SALE AT TJIK. I

:;:m :. ' ;

L OWES T P l I C E S .

10::-t-

(tlothinfl. ,vf
HOY! ALOFT!

; .iv ;

STAND BY, ALL!

TO SF.R TIIR CIRANI) 0PHNIXC1 OF

m.i c i . t y r ;

SPUING & SUMMER CLOTHING

JUST.RFCEIYED IIV

A . J . SO W E n s

! , 1'' t I.'. i

DRESS SUITS AND HUSINESS SUITS,

i : ' ' '. ,

Dean 11 fill nssortincut of Cloths,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

SHIRTS HEADY -- MADE,

fCew Styles for (Jcnf's Ncek Press Penrfs, Finn
French Figured I'trcule Khlrls, Collnrs Cults,

TIIE DECLINE 1 PRICES enables him lo
sell nt fitbulous low rates. Fllll sliits of excel-
lent texture, call be had nt one half former
cost. Come and got the best while it is going.

WON'T HE rNlF.HS0!,I IN WAYNFSIH'RO

ROOM IN AM.ISHN'H llCILIltNT,, OPl'l IHITIl
Till-- COURT IlOl Hi;.

np l j,'0S-"n- i.

lTARTLING INTELLIGENCE !

Fll A N Ks) McG URG A N,

Oiiffof our nvwt rpIIv nn o)!iini nmrcimnt,
ic fiuiy rrniriiv"! itmiii inw fn"ti, iiiiNK'ltei

with him a spleii'lld assortinoiit of

NEW SfJMMEU GOODS !

Thff VERY NEATEST Rll'1 Of PVCTV
vaneiy heaoxahi;k katbh, emurdnin an

KIUUH OI

LADIES' DRESS GO(JDS,

TDIMWIVflU AVn MIT T TVPtl V tU.ttCI XT.u
Htylt-Mo- Ml'MMKH rol'IJNM. Uncut nm. host
rtntlityof lihi'-- Hiikrt, Chlntzi, I'nicntlcs,

Tnrltons, tine and nil cdnr; rtnp huhI- -
II V HI IK'I in'lllllini, MiKrilHT Willi t IMII1IIIH
(if Swlfsi't. (,'iishtriorrHand Alpiirfiis forntiltM. A
full and laHliloimWlH line nf Millinerv '(roodrf
rDnstHliiitrfif lion lift Km men, KnwUiJ Alius Iuiih,
'jrHIl"f, Hit rOL'JIB, uuu oimuiH.

FINK FREN'CII FIX)WERS,

The very latest nnd finest qualify.
rmofiiis, mi wiutiie. similes sun colors; coioreii
Ices. All dMcrHithms "f Ijulles Huts, d

untiimiiicd, full asHortmcnt of

EMDR0IDEHIE3 & WHITE GOODS.

New styles of Parasols and Summer Umbrellns,,,,,ri,ii,j ,riu j.n,ir,iii,Ties. d

liuii'lkerchiefs, Collars and Cufls to
mutch. Complete

ASSORTMENT OP FISE JEWELRY.
. A

lAdies' nnd Gents' Kid Oiovfs, a complete tlnej
also I .if thrernl and Milk Hosiery lor Ladies
Jid Oenls, aluU stjck, - . . -

NEW STYLES OF HOOP SKIRTS AND
CORSETS.

Also Shawls, Ijice Curtains, nnd a full line of
MuritNINO UH)1tx. 11" hns on hand alsoil
splemlld nssortiiient of Wall PiipHrand Carpets!
firms' nml Hoys' Uotiiuig.ln great variety nnd
of the most fashionable styles. H ATM. CAPH
andTIU'NKH, and In short, everything kepi in
a first class store, nil of which will be sold at
greatlyreduced prices.

July tf

STANDARD WORK.

A r)trrtorAkT Vif ntii jfiBt.tC Comprising Its
Alltliiuitles, Biography, Oeography and Na

vtural History, with numerous Illustrations
and Maps. Editeil by William Smith, LI.. 10.

Published by Messrs. J. B. Burr A Co., Hurt-for-

ft.
This work Is n timely respente to a wide

spread end iiaxen ueeeaslty ol nil Bible readers.
Being the only American Edition of the only
abridgment by the author's owu hand of his vol
luminous Mctionory, which Is too costly for the
common pnrsM-- lt laatenty. trie onlv perfectly
rellshlesnd pniwiesl on", emrfulninn ll IhalIhogenernl reader and studentcan wish. Thepubltshis have Inlhlsglven the public a vol
ume of which fhey may well bn proud. It Is a

'sTanimrn wiw. soioaienoiiitjcn ny nu wno ex.
mlne It. and shontrf hM'ffSonfl m everv rinii- -

Ro careful to get fhlscdltinn. If you would have
the moist reliable Dictionary at the mntt reason-
able price. It Is sold by snbscrlpnon only.
Agent should address the publishers at once.

JltUKM-ljl- t 4 ,Ul
s i ,..'i.i m .

T,

G40 MILES'

OF TIIE , i

; 'tfisrioii id ;itac if
RAILROADr ,r -

Are now finished nnd In operullon.lSi Jty niilfi
of the track have been laid this spring, and th
work nlong tho whole line between the AUantM
and Pacific States Is being pushed forward more I

raoldlv than ever before. Mora than twonty J
thousand men are employed, aud It Is not iny
possible that the entire track, from unuuia 107

Sacramento, will be finished In 1869 Instead o
IsTO. The menns provided are ample, and ,all
that energy, men and money can do lo secure
the completion of tills

GREAT NATIONAL WORK, f.

at the earliest possible day, wll! be dorte. '

Tho t'KION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
receive :

' - ..i
I.'--A f:0VEr.K5IF.N-- T GRANT of the right of

way, and nil necessary timber and other mate
rials round nloin; the line of Its operations.

1 1.- -A GOVERNMENT GRANT of 12,000 act
of hind to the mile, taken Inv alternate sections
on each side of its road. This Is an absolute do
nation, and will be a source of large rcveaee la
the future. ,

III.--A GOVERNMENT iORANT of United"
States Thirty-yea- r Ilouds, 'amounting to from
SlB.liWto Jl,Wupermllc,accordlng to thedim- - ''

cultles to lie surmounted on tho various sections
to bo hullt. Tho Government takes a second
mortgage ns security, and It Is expected that not
only the Interest, hut the principal nar-m- nt may
bo paid In services rendered by the Comnangr in
transporting troops, malls, e. The Interest Is
now more than paid In this way, besides secur-
ing a great saving In time nnd money to tbo
Government.

IV.--A (H)VF.RNMfTNT GRANT of the right
tolHsneltsnwn FIRST MORTOAUE I10.NDS, to
aid in building the road, to tlie same amount as
tho r. s.lloiiila, Issued for tho same purposeanil
so moiir. TfiK Govern mrst Prn its the Trus-
tees for the First Mortgage Bondholders to dcllv-c- r

tlio llomU to Ihe Company only as the mail
Is completed, nnd alter It has boon examined by
United Mtatcs Commissioners and pronounced
to he In nil respects a S Itnllroad, laid
with a heavy Trail, and completely upplled
Willi depots, stations, turnouts, s,

cars, Ac,
V. A CA PI r A I. STOCK HIT RWRITTIW from

llieslis'kbolilers.of whlehovKR Eloirr Milliok
Dof.t.Aiis hare been paid In upon tho work al-
ready done, aiel which will ho Increased as ,the
wniitsof the Company require.

VI. --NUTCASII EARNINOSonlte Way Bus.
Incss.thnt nlrcndy amount lo sunt, thak ths
iSTKitraron tho First Mortgngo Bonds. These
cariiliiKs nre no lmllcntlon of the vast through
traffic that must follow thn opening of the line
to the Pacllle, but they certainly prove the ,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

upon such properly, costing nearly three times
thelrninomit, ...

A RE SECURE BEYOND ANY CONTINGENCY,

The Union Pnclflo Bonds nro for $1,000

each nnd have coupons attached.. They have
thirty years to run, and bear annual Inter-
est, payable on the first days of January and
July nt the Company's Olllco In the City of New
York, nt tlio rate of six per cent. In gold. The
Principal Is payable In gold at maturity, Tim
price Is 102, nnd at the present rate ofgold, threo
bonds pay a Uliernl Income on their cost.

The Company believe that these Bonds, at tho
present rate nro the cheapest secnrlty In the
market, and reserve llio right to advance the
price nl any time.

Parlies subscribing will remit the par value of
Ihe bonds nnd the accrued Intorest in currency
ut, tlio rate of six per cent, per annum, from the
date on which tlie last coupon was paid.

he received In Wnvneshttnr, Pa.,
BY THE FIRftT NATIONAL BANK.

In New York
ATTIIE COMPANY'S OFFICE, 3) Nassau St.

nnd by
JOHN J.CISCO & HON, Bankers, S9 Wall HI.

And by tho Company's Advertising Agents
, throughout tho United Htates.

Runirtcncc should homnde in draft or ot hor
funds par In New York.nnd the Bonds will bo
sent tree of chargo by return express. Parties
subscribing through local agents, will look to
(hem for (hclrsafe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP for WW has Just
been published by the Company, giving fuller
Information than is possible In an advertise-
ment, respecting tho progress of the work, the
resources or tlie country traversed by the Rnnd,
I lie menus for construction, and tho vnluo of tho
bonds, vhh'li wlll.besent free on application
nt the Company's odices or tonny of the adver-Use- d

ngenis.
JOH.VJ. CISCO, Treasurer, New.York.

Jiino.t. '68-t-f.

rnilE WORLD 11ENOWNKD
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S I N 0 E Ii :

mVISG MACHINE.

OUR NEW FA"MiLY MACHINE,
Has lioen over two yenrs In preparation, and
which has been brought!) perfection regardless
of lime, labor or exiH'iise, nnd is now confident-
ly presented totiie public as Incomparably tli
bestHewlfig .Miiehlne In existence,

The Mneliiim In iinestion Is simple, enmpnet,
dtlriiblnaiidbenllllful, It isriulet, light running
nnd capable of performing a range and variety
ol work never before attempted npon a single.
Machine-usi- ng either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cot-te- n

Thread, and sewing with eojial facility Ihevery finest and conrsesl niateTlali.nndany'thlng
between the two extremes, 111 Ihe most beautiful
nnd substantial manner. Its attachments for
Hemming, Braiding, Cording, Tneklng, Quilt-lo-

Felling, Trimming, Binding, etc., are Novel
anil Tract leal, nml have been invented and ad-
justed especially for I bis Machine.

New designs of Hie unloue, useful and popularfolding lops nnd cabinet chsch peculiar to the
Machine manufactured by this Company nave
been prepared ror enclosing tlie new Machines.
These are gotten np in every variety of wood,
such as Black Walnut, Mahogany, Rosewood,
and tlie like, nnd from the plainest to the most
elaborate pattern nnd finish Die Machines
themselves being more or less highly ornament-
ed, to correspond with the Tables or Cabinets
for which they ure Intended.

A few rensons why SINGER'S latest Imprnv.
edSKWINOMACIIINKrtai-- the best for Fam-
ily and f leneral lnrposes.

1st. You can sew anything from Ihe finest sin-
gle thickness of Swiss or Nnnsook lo several
thicknesses of the heaviest Heaver cloth, nslng
nnyklud or size of thread with co.uur facility,
from No, 3m) Cottoa up to the heaviest patent or
Linen thread.

Sil. It usisi a short, straight "needle, easily set;
and makes the popular Lock Stitch alike on both,
sides.

l. It hasnn even tension whtehi
requires nncbnnge tVr different thicknesses oh
materia! or dltrorentslws of thread.

stlt. It Is free from all springs, wlree and other
complications, and is almiMt rvlseltfs.

51 h. No threads to hold or wheels to turn lni
stHrtlmr.

illh. It does not have to be taken apart to oil.
nnd clean H.

71h. It hns a perfect feed whereby you enh sew
the II nest materials without' having to keep jnmn
work st retched to prevent lie "puckering,1' andyou never have to assist the work through as in.
all other Dinchlnee.

nth. It will hem any width, sew a straight)seam, nrmake a ell In the most perfectmiinner,
with less skill than 1s required tosewastraialit'
senin on any other maehlna.

Its attachments for Braiding, Cording; Quitt-
ing, Binding, Tucking, Ac, are novel and prac-
tical, and requlra but little skill lo use them.

Careful instructions given at the house of the.purchaser. ...
Money refunded If the machines are not aarepresented.
f.very machine warrantee) and kept Inreassrthrco years without charge.

H. P. rNCAPHER,
. . (lt.'i i'.i j,: Agent for- Grmie County-- ,

Wayneahurg,

bpXECUTultTj NOTICE "7 ,'

Letters teslanienlary having been grnnled to
; J ' "i i? '' "" i'i"i m Amos enoen,
f late of Marion township, Greene ennmnot Ih Imrrhl'lllvan I., all .j'' 7!1'

i --.idh iDS'lllpq TO
12121" ,0,mal' Immcdiata payment sodhaying e sims.Kjiusnj,.., ,
them duly authenticated , siileinent.

t


